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notlingof the kind, and I.foar wu teachors arc Manners are not morals, but theyarovery closely
largely ta blamne. Few of the ratepsyers know tint connected with tiema. A person of gool moral
tho govcrnment makes a griat of liait filaoIint charncter may hal o crelss miannera, but net
ralsed by thu district. Let us try and Iipress upon cten, for iolitencss la the essence nu] soul of.
hie Trustces the importance of 19, get the puplIS to moraity, and a realà mipuittt persaon Cclaut hc a
agitato it. and, If possible. get a small sumi at lesst 'od persan. Politenesa connut bu Ituturd ln a
voetn for iliac purpher a the uext Anui rhoi ball room, or taught from a book. Tt comtes fronctg.tthe deep fauntcn o thm huma soul. I i OtennuWldo &be school by Introducing wholesoni recd id to p uii ai s pohte - man ing, De B man.Iog matter ta a locality. formiug reading clubs, aud ,,? i ,
calling tho alentlon of parents ta the utter worth- nerly." The old commani was, ' 3lind your
lesaness ai positive zvil of realing nany of the niancrs." "Make your manners' That wasthe
periodicals and Ïiewspapera of the day. rglit iden; but when a pupil is coli'.mnded to be

These arc soiuo of the means I would recomimend polit, lie JO told ta cause the impulses of bis
for lmprjesslag iupîls iith the vastcess and the naturo tu be moved by instincts of heipfuincss and
wcalth of Our literaturo-a literature that containe kîndness. A saociety smito la full of hypocrisy, 'mdc
the girnerd wit. wlsdom and experience of le oflten covers up the depthof its selâsh motives. A
noblest and best of mankind ln the past. It ias polite tcacher as aie who i the most sympathetic
been the resit cf the unrimltting toit and self- and helpfui éitecer. A. plite pupil is one whos-
dental of tho wo.ld's mental workers. And %his M cotives go out, fron, not intu, limseif A polie
heritge. so " ricb witlh lic spolis of time,' as ounM. ocducation is tie best eduetiun a huimian being can
Let us suive .bat thosa in our care do no' seil their reccive. Latin Iviil notgi-c u. Giek lias net
birthright of endurlng joys for the tempting but gt it. Il u lolsct live lrith niteuhtica Iot
temporary delight of a coesas of pottage God.gicn, and camle tram, and goes to, icaven.-

Hd-ool Journal

Whre arc these sIcioal Do >ou recogniÀc THiE vast progress of science forces upon the at-
them from your experienc or observa:!ony teption and the time for elucation new and. lin.

"Courses of study ln the common branches are perious demands. Tho English tongue ta ricl in
becoting grceatly slmplified and curtaied, and at the works of its writers, poets, and orators. beyond
the same fim mado much moro effective for ail comparison with tiat literaturo which existei in
rational purposes. Instruction ln reading, vriting. the saventc-enth century. The Latin, once the only
spelling, history and geography. and, ta sain ex- languiago of tic icarned men of Europo. bas lost this
tent, physiology and the natural sciences, ta belas pasition, and il Is not ta ha regained. The mental
brougit tt four sclclexcrciscs, reading, writinc, training afforded by its study and tiat of th Greek
conversation and drawing. The old reading books ili b the sane as of old; yet perhaps that train.
art being dtscarded, and lice tencher, instead puts ig may ba souglit and found elsewher. But I do
into the bands of the pupils histories and narratives not fear tiat the mighty Instrument of thought and
uf ravels, abundantly lilurtrated with mapa.s ga i speech in which Cicero urged and persuaded, or
zinc and .cwspaper articles, contailng historical that ln whih r'emsttcencs thundered over Grceco,
narratives and accounts of passing events; and ale ta ba thrown aside as brokcea and uiseless. The
natural objects, as plants, Insects, minerals, etc relative importance or studies vaies; proportions
are macle objects of examination. Thn acholars change. Ercif it shali be found that tihesastudies
afterwards write and converse of what they bave OcCUPy a less prominent place among the "huma-
read or examinied. Thus they Icarn ta express their nlties."-asthey are sometimes termid,whicbhmaka
understanding of what has been read, or of what the basis of a liberal education,-tho ci vilized world,
they have observed, ln correctly written sentences, whosecommon property they are, 1s not ready to do
andin clealyspokenoralexplanations. Mapdmw. wlithout themyet.-J*e CharlaDermn.
Ing. skotching lad dLagraming are made ta take a -- _

full part ln ail these exercises. By such practico in The French libraries which ire open tci the pub.
reading, writing, speaking and drawing, attention, lc contain about 5,000,000 volumes.
thought and handiwork go together. The pen, The University of Heidelberg la 500 ycars oid-
pencil or crayon- being constaitly in hand, the the senior of the German Universlties
pupils learn ta writo as readily as they speak, and A new High school la shortly ta bc erected at
spelllog cores by practice. WritIng and conve- Itegina, the sum of $30,000 having been voted for
saUton are caried on under constant criticLsm-by shool purposes ly the Board of EducatIon. A
teacher and classmate. portion of this sums will be devoted to providing i

"Under tisa systemt, without the study of the the new school building with maps, spparstus, etc.
spellg book, the pùpil iearns to write without mis.A praiseworthy enterse8 isshoawn by the board
spellng; without ice study a! gramomer, he earn thorongll establihing a school system on a

msliéa ais.
to put bis Ideas iota sentences on palier, with cor-
rectness and faelIty. .With a directness chanacteristic of the Lune

recass as fahlltSy. orel ttmt h Star State, tise Texns &)cool Journal Laya: Aller a
"Wlth a sörtened courso In arithbmetic, thse fair test if you flu o d o a tpupi la mada profilent, quick and accurato ln ail better for you and tie scisols d tat you try acother

calcu&latons pertuining the common business of profession. You will da less harm by losinelaw a
life; made competent to enter and posl accounts. to cases, or by administe ti e wrong medscine, t
make a business statemeèit, or write a biUl, note or than by continuing in thuiness of bankrupting I
receIpt, ta maûe a measurement, and show cor youg mid-s.
rcchy the area, or the contents ingallons or bushels. An exchage mnakes -the following query which e
-Report CommiteU« on Edîuction, Eaxsas Gran cals attention ta a cuous defect i the modern c

educational system:-- Nearly overy psician ln a
Px~a~s..-r. . U Hcy a aeadag ~ the cauntry nd0W graduates fi-cm a féa CaI, co; aPzasoa.-Mr. G. U. Hay is opending a por- abou the ministers are fron theolagiea scemo-

tion f is holidays on the islands of Sippegan inaries and very few of tic lawyer attend tha h
and Miscou. - law tchool, and yet the law la ouslly raaked as

the head of the iearned professions. What Js tha e
FaEDaatcTox -Dxy aiit Dums 7oesrr -n_ significace 6! this ? " a

The scandalouscharmgs made list'wliter oy fr. Ab- l'ba Whitby Chronida says :-" At the next s
cil against Mir. Woodbridge, Of- the abovo $schoo meeting of the UxbridSe SchoolBoard Mr. Crosby q
have on Investigation icen declamadgroundless. will introduce a motion to reduce the salaries of Sc

gr tho Public school teachers." Th best thing that a
Uxbridge Sciool boid.can do i to veto clown the J

in the United States every two-hundredth man motion, and the best thing the Uxbridge clectors
takes a collego course; in England, overy five. csc do la ta leave Mr. Crosby at loueaxt trip. Ihundrèdtb; ln Scotiand, overy six handred and. .The man rho likes ta -beforo the publie s agitccnth; and fli Gcrmany, overy one hundred and "retrenchment and rocszI" statesmas should b
thirteecth. . ,avoided. Teacbers, as a rule, aro miserably pai,-

and every effort shouli ba directei towards bei-
tering tetirsaiarls and not towards redueing them
tu ti iiem living point.

Scnpt. W. T. lHoward, of Colfatx county, N;ob.,urges upon school directors the benefits arisIngfroni cmuploying teachers for ti,. full year, Instead
of terni by terni. It vould certainly secm that n
en gyment oulit to b entered Into without
sulck ent invest grtion ta jitify nt tout a yeas
contrcet. A teacher ho l good enough for three
months is goodi enougi foi al ycar. low long will
IL b before directors discover thait temporary cm-
ployients maka il utterly lni ssiblo to develop
good scicoola 1- Western &L Journal.

Writing cf electivo studies. 3uses Merrill lays:
-If a senior ilfty yenrs ago ias allowed, by rigit,
tlhelpriviege ai choosing lisstudies, on account of
bis age tnd acquialtions, a sophomoro ought to ho
grntc.d tis nîciileg to-iy Theavei-raga agoa
candidates a nitt ta H-arvad in 8 o30 fif six
years ago-was 101 years. The avengo now is
nearly, if not quite, 181 yca. If yeu tako out a
fuw of tu oldest men, say six or cigtn calculat-
ing tise averugoe age of classes -in .iesa days, Il
would bc much loiwer. Taking out a proportional
number of the classes of to-day, the averaga age
would not b matcrially changed. Il Was not an
uncommon thi for b auf 13 and 14, ln those
days to b memters of t freslhuan class. It hais
now becono a notable exception.

The Now Eugland lournalof lucaiosi, n a vig.
.rou article quie agréea yit the sentiments ex-

cesec! tc-garling Honora-y degrees Ila thili
column last week. W quota a few eat pars
agraphas-Th degree of B. A. and M. D. usually
representain appreciable amount of mai attainmen;
but3M. A. ln most colles aignifies, merely, that
its recIent lins mniaged t0 lci-e tisrco yci-s3 aller
isgra uation, ani that ie la ale lainvclt lir

ten dollars in the diploma. A doctorale lu div-
inicy as Ircquentiy given o persons who do net
pretend tao learned men in any proper aens of
the word. Ta b rich, or cloquent, or inguential;
to b the pastor of a s-chI church, or creno b the
fnvourcdl ýastor of saie single i-ici parliliase-,
Olten furnishes a sufficlcnt motira la induira Our
college board ta admit a man to the degrea who
has no other tille tO IL. The doctorate in laws la
somewbat more rarely conferred, but with hardly
mer regard forappropriateness. Any knoi:ledge
of iai l. on& c ta be essential. As a algn
o! literary ettacameat la genrsern, it la by no meass
infaltlbe. A sessfpoullician, agoodcfitary
otticer, or a prominent civiIian, often liecomes the
recipient, fer reasons wholly aside from any liter.
ary merit. Same of our Iarg colleges shonid
establish a ruie rigidly demamc* evidence of Tal
mert as a condition of honorary egrees.

After al, the efficiency of the school a tem de.

pends n achool superintendenta. Tse duties
asagace 1m by law are ioaay; anci <hose whlh
devaIve upon thea ia an active administration o!
their offices cannot be cnemed. They are tho
lif tif the system; and it la their provin,,a either
to malkt the schoolsa paower for good in their iu-
idiction or ta render them obnoxiouseven ta thair
best frienda.-. l. Farr, Sup&, Virginia.

QPESZ'ION DEPAR 'N.

Knowing wel that a large number of teachers
hroughthe countrycan notreach all theboolsatha
re necessary as references,. lia Joa.&L wil con-

ain a columndevoled t the anweringPt qustions.
t lis desirable tiait the questions he stated paricá-
arly acd writteri legibly to avoid any mistakse
ccurring in tho answera. Th qestioas shaild o
onfaneci ta schoolwork and not to gencral subjects.
s this paper la4o be purely a school joural. lI
pening this colnn it la neC&ssary ta ÊavC· teè
earty c.oparation of teachers ta aie Il a auècess,
Lny qucstionon theory will--bo answeied iith
ditori columins. Aill questions will bc answered
a pramptly ns tiay cao be, but '-ia do üt-bind out
lves ta answer in th nrcxisino after recOlpt gI
uestion. The saine privilege·la extended Io sub-
cribers other than <eachers. Al communications
hould bc addréised * QEsuoN DErArIrr3L,
oit ao Endecavros, St. John, N. IL

o large do aur tresh" water batte gmwt
WVould <lsey liva in sait watert lu wisat local.
itîc nrc tesy found-and, how should tissbc
clraacledi J. IL


